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www.upmsme.in is the official website of MSME and Export Promotion Department, UP which 

provides online information about the activities, plans, services of the department. It aims to provide 

competitive, cost effective and fast services to industries in UP. Uttar Pradesh has an industrial base 

that is recognized worldwide for its quality, environmental friendliness and cost effectiveness. 
 
The Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSME) sector has become a highly vibrant and dynamic 

sector of the Indian economy in the last five decades. MSMEs not only play an important role in 

providing large employment opportunities at comparatively lower capital cost than large industries 

but also help in industrialization of rural and backward areas. Thereby reducing regional imbalances, 

assuring more equitable distribution of national income and wealth. MSMEs complement large 

industries as ancillary units and this sector contributes greatly to the socio-economic development of 

the country. 
 

The Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (M / O MSME) envisions a vibrant MSME sector 

by promoting the growth and development of MSME sector including Khadi, Village and Textile 

Industries in collaboration with the concerned Ministries / Departments by assisting the respective 

enterprises and encouraging the creation of new ventures. 
 

www.upmsme.in purpose is given below :- 
 Providing competitive, cost effective and fast services to industries in UP. 

 Uttar Pradesh has an industrial base that is recognized worldwide for its quality, 

environmental friendliness and cost effectiveness. 

 To provide facility forums to solve industrial problems to enhance the development of the 

industrial environment. 

 Plugging in information gaps and thus increasing the industry awareness department. 

 Generating gainful / meaningful employment. 

 To provide training to entrepreneurs.  

 To develop industrial databases of all major sectors. 

 To provide support for trades and exhibitions. 

 Providing quality support testing, patents, copyright information and support 

systems. 

 Assisting the craftsman by adequate industrial and social databases and marketing 

support through urban meetings, virtual sites etc. 

 Promote and assist exports from the state. 

 

Provides detailed study and information of: 

 MSME 

 Export Promotion 

 Handicrafts Artisans 

 Entrepreneur 

 Annual Reports 

 Organization 

 Policies 
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 Right to Information 

 Citizen Charter 

 GO's 

5 Sections: 

Small Industry -1 

Coordination of reservation related works of Scheduled Caste, Tribes, and Backward Classes, 

establishments related to Directorate of Industry, Industries Manual, Foreign and Departmental 

Training Seminar etc.  

 

Small Industry -2 

District Industry Centre and related committees and budget, promotion and training program, loan 

from banks to small and rural industries, pilot project, state assistance on power, small industry 

bandhu and related committees/council, glass technology, national/regional small industry (star 

category) award.  

 

Small Industry -3 

Establishment work at Secretariat level of Industry Secretary Branch, Staff Meeting, Review Meetings, 

work related to remaining bills of newspapers, etc.  

 

Small Industry -4 

Handicraft Industrial Estate Agra, State Handicraft Board, training to Handicraft artisans by Master 

Craftsmen, State Award to handicraftsmen, Central Design Centre Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh Export 

Corporation Ltd.  

 

Small Industry -5 

Store purchase, repairing and maintenance of Cooperative cycles, administrative uniform to 

government employees, supplementary industry, various complexes, property making scheme, 

distribution of industrial raw material, State Small Industry Corporation/National Small Industry 

Corporation, National Productivity Council, State Capital Production. 
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